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Under' Foreign
Military Officers Chiang Troops Claim Capture of 6 Red Vessel

I t

Nationalists
Defy Tunisia
Party Leader fought a brisk action with nine

FT. MONMOUTH. N. J. 14")

Senate GOP Split
On PartPlayed by
Unions in Politics

i -

(Story Lso on page 1.) I facti about each candidate,
tM tni. n. Bardies of MrtV.

were using motorized junks an)
trucks to transport war supplies,
from Kwangtung to Fukien, main--
land province opposite Formosa. .

The resplendent Italian Army
Communist boats off the Min River
mouth Friday night and tent the
Red craft fleeing in the direction

TAIPEI, Formosa I Chinese
Nationalist commandos captured
six fully laden Chinese Communist
supply Junks in Formosa Strait

Major scratched his head with em-
barrassment:

"I donl understand this "you're
in hot water what could it

just off the mouth of the Min River

TUNISv Tunisia (D Moderate
and popular politician Habib Bour-guib- a

had his first serious brush
with diehard nationalist demonstra-
tors Saturuday. ....

I , . 1.

of the mainland.
The Nationalists' official Central

News Agency said Sunday ChineseFriday, the Nationalist Defense
Ministry said Sunday.

The supplies were confiscated
mean ..."

Red, are building up the military
strength eftPingtan Island in For-
mosa Strait to counter growing Na-

tionalist strength on the Matsu Is-
lands.

Pingtang is 23 miles south of
the White Dog Islands, southern-
most of the Matsu group, and 73
miles west of Formosa.

Central news said 30 pieces of
artillery, including 123 mm and
1SS mm guns, had been placed on
Pingtan, apparently to harass Na-

tionalist naval patrols.
The agency said also the Redsi

ublcans anlit ihamiw ciui.ii ..n 4 n..i.. i ..r..tj came behind him:
and the crewmen were taken to

, the nearby Matsu Islands for queshome rule agreements with France

TKAVEL CHANGE DUE
LONDON m Third elate j;

travel soon becomes second class
on British railways. Now there If'
no second class only first and
third. Sounds confusing, but the'"
idea is to conform with a new
plan to have standard first and'"
second class only for transport'
on the European continent "

uie issue of organized labor oar- - "Blanket attacks on the Reoubll.' .. 1 tln 1 know v " meant, but extremists in the pary re--

ACCEPTS INVITATION
VIENNA. Austria IH Prime

Minister Gamal Abdel Nasser of
Egypt has accepted an invitation
to visit Romania, Radio Bucharest
said Sunday. No date for the trip
was mentioned.

.icipation In politics. 'can Party are unwarranted. The
11 !ILn, Wl? In trooble .

u. ' fused to go along.
Chairman r.nIH.i ,: RnruiKliran Pirtv must ilivava ra.1 iroppo QUIIClie

tioning, the ministry reported.
Number of the crewmen was not
disclosed.

t The announcement said alto two
.Nationalist guerrilla patrol boats

T" ": of mJor commented."Republican the men mdthe Senatorial Cam. spond
Despite Bourguiba's great

in
' Mn' Popularity in Tunisa, the
tremists staged a demonstration atnuina f"Viwmiftu 1J .1. 1. eU lr. At Ink. ..,'Ifaiftii xvu winner Mia ine newly wwiirn m ure laimi wi Minn ju.-- mnA a.ntio himmerged AFL and CIO have "nn a it does to other segments of our w .

asked anright" to endorse anv nresirlential population. I am confident that it !," lJll"' ispcuinR fNituiuaj mini in bhuii

little but violent shooting affray onecandidate in .will."1956. know."! lo the
man was killed ana anotner inKorean replied, "I know wbat

you are in hot water' means but
I have never heard of that snow
thing

The three nations could not
reach an agreement

The conference was held s few

oen. v,ase spokesman! " oovious reference 10 n,now-fo- r
a wing in the! land'f nd Coldwater'i previous

Senate, described as "hysterical" charges. Case said that tome peo-suc- h

statements as those made by Pe seem to think that "political
Goldwater and Sen. Krtowland of action is a dirty word."
California, the Republican leader, "They interpret such poups itthat labor union leaders are trying the Political Action Committee of

jured.: "

The fight was precipitated by fo-

llowers of extremist Salah Ben
Youssef, with whom Bourguiba has
been feuding.

In another demonstration in Tun

"lf mt nfroicuc myttf..

I'm your new STATE FARM AGENT"
is, the autmobile of moderate Pre- -days ago at the Army Signalio urne over we Democratic Par-- : the CIO and Labor s League tor

ty. ' Political Education of the AFL as! Corps center here, where more 'mier Tahar Ben Amar was stoned

Goldwater took exception to re-- major steps toward creation of a th"n 100 Uil officers from 20 bY lcrod bout persons
ports that the AFL and ClO-h- old- labor party," he said. different countries are trying to but the Premier 'escaped unhurt

'"A the 'wo big union, npproa crowd

I'
.

... Tf-- ..

BOB CAREY
u. .wrung nionaay-m- ay oe merger, the cries of such persons u "

asked to back one of the rival have become even more hysterical '
presidential aspirants next year. --a third party is upon them."
Infringing RighU' Sen. Kefauver who Infr,:,l Xlman"They will be infringing on the may seek his party's presidential 7;maii IO

rights of independent and minoritv nomination next year, joined in the' Amtnr in CjtnaAa

In Morocco, the party conven-
tion of the Istiqlal (Independence)
Party heard for the second i.trniiht
day a string of speakers calling
fnr total independence, a Moroc-

can army and the right to main-
tain their own foreign affairs-th- ree

Items which the French gov-

ernment Is likely to resist with
grim determination.

mom Knr nl .UA;H it tmu . '
o v, nicy Ul KIII11IIUI1 II

they endorse any presidential can-
didate," Goldwater, said in an

I'm a neighbor of yoilfl here to provide protection fof

all your personal insurance needs. I may be able to save you money, too -- on

. auto financing and insurance through my Bank Plan. Or perhaps I can

PARIS W)-- i- Spanish musician-impresari- o

Cesar De Mendoza has
announced the signing of Ingrid

Kefauver said in a speech for
the labor press dinner that Re-
publicans "fear" the labor voter
because their party's record has Bergman for 40 or more appear- -"They have no rieht to give .tny

such endorsement. They have no been one ' "favoritism to special antes in Canada, Latin America
help you work out more satisfactory protection for your family and your home. These are

Jobs for which I've been specially trained. Call me or see me soon. I'm anxious to meet you.
NORGE, New

1956

-- more right to take such action thn interests, big corporations, ihejand possibly the United States
any other public organization like families of great wealth, the great next summer in "Joan at the
the American Legion. The Lesion '""d owning interests, the utilities Slake." The tour starts June 4 in
doesn't give any political endorse- - and ,ne b'8 bankers." Rio rle Janeiro. Automatic DRYERS

As Low 0e Per
As JI.XJ Week

STATI IA1M IT PAYS TO KNOW YOUR STATE FARM AGENT

BOB UM--i 1 50 . Church Sl.-Salc- m, Oregon

PHONE 65

ments and neither should the AFL-CIO- ."

Case said in a speech prepared
for an international labor press
dinner in New York that labor or-
ganizations have "a clear right' to
encourage members to exercise
their franchise at the ballot box."

"At the same time," he said,
"they have a clear duty to bring
before their members the real

VALLEY RENTAL

- SERVICE --
We rent most everything
from blow torches to baby
scales from hospital equip,
to party needs.

.23M Fairgrounds ltd.
hone 4-83-

CANOE ON THE MOVE

GALVESTON. Tex. P A
dugout canoe of the type

used by South Sea islanders
washed up on the beach. It was
believed the canoe, hand-carve- d

of red mahogany, was blown
across the gulf from the West In-

dies, sped on its way by the late
summer hurricanes.

After Small Down Pavment

Full Price $129.95
A I I Refrigeration
Al LOUe 235 State St

Phone 2-- 4 Its
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AFTER 6 '
FEATURE!rail uo SALEM HARDWARE

120 North Commercial

"
18" LAZY SUSAN

Yeater TV Appliance Co.
"Just Across from Llpmaa's J75 Chemeketa St Ph.

Betty Fumes Wettinghouse

THERMOMETER SET
Includes

W Candy and Deepfat Thermometer '

it Koast meat Thermometer if Skewer

CHENILLE BEDSPREADSAlE AT
Regularly 12.95 (rfi

fecial SJiS'$3.50

Value 5
Rayon Visclose-lintl- esi

nd Washable

MEZZANINE

i

Ovra proof ceramic and copprrIDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

Price Effective,All Day
Monday

AFTER 6

FEATURE!
F. W. WO0LWORTH

Comer Liberty and Stat Streets

THE IDEAL GIFT!

RETRACTABLE COLD TOP

NOW-A- T WEISFIELD'S
305 N. Liberty

R0T0-BR0ILE- R

King Siie Calred UnitBOYS1 POLO SHIRTSBALL POINT PEN
Reg. 119.95 $i

DECO-WR- A

. COLORFUL

GIFT

WRAP
leg. 10c Package

for
Cotton Knit

Sizes 8 to 1 8
Only2 v 149 AT. PC

FAt I
LESS - V J

With Your

Inirials
Engraved

All for Bake-ATra- and Service Table Included
No Money Down 1.50 Per Week itMAIN FLOOR

Montgomery Ward

Slipper Specials for the Family

The Phillips Co.
Appliances 355 Center St. Television

Motorola Christmas

GIFT WRAP KIT
111 Pieces Including 15 Sheets Christmas Psper

Sheets White Paper All 20" lit"a I Hanks Luntre Riba (27') 4 Hanks Karl-Ti- e

'Allen Hardware
236 N. Commercial Sr.

XftlAS TREE LIGHT SETS
lest grade C7Vi rype lamps that burn individually.
Top quality card and ackers. A reol $2.39 velu.
Quantities limited.

SHOP & SAVE
im'

DOWHTOWH

SALEM!
esmjsmnjjBnjanjaanjm

. Kibboa (III ) a 71 Seals 14 Gilt Cards

Reduced to i v a yoii
money. Men, women's end
children's. Any,, style you
want at , this .savings. An
ideal gift. Save now. 20$T1 29 mToday

Only

2.25Va!ue

Only

AFTER 6Phone
t

S4191JJIJ Montgomery Ward AFTER 6
FEATURED MM. FEATURE!

Liberty Street-Cou- rt Street

Reg. 7.98 Electric Trains Open Monday 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. . j
GIRL'S RAYON-COTTO- N BRIEFS WOMEN'S PAJAMASValues ta 3.95

Ladies' Umbrellas 1"
Assorted Novelty Handles.
Multicolor Covers Special

Christmas Purchase!
Accessories Main Floor

Marx Electric train, steam'

type engine, tender, low-si- de

gondola, caboose, each

with manual couplings. 84-I- n.

"track layout. 25 watt
transformer.

Elastic legs

Sizes 4 to 125 2Ai

COTTON FLANNELETTE

SIZES 32 TO 40

MAW FLOORSECOND FLOOR Open Monday 9:30 A.M. ta 9 P.M.


